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H
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W. TILTON , Leme.-

TELCrHONES
.

Du'tnofi etnc * . No. < J | night
*dltor, No. IX

Grand , Council Bluffs , n. F. Clark , prop
Wayne Real Estate agentr , 633 Urcadtvaj- .

Joe Davis was arrested yctterday after-
noon

¬

for Jumping on and off motor trains.-

Etchotah
.

council No. 3 , Degree of. Poca-

hontas , will meet this evening In Grand
Army of thu Republic hall.-

A.

.

. J. Moody of Omaha and Lucy M-

.Bprlngir
.

of Cedar Rapids , la. , vvtro mar-
ried

¬

by Justice Cook yeitorday-
Loct , In Beno's store , black Mile umbrella ,

with monogram "Lois ;" gold tip , Ii04. "
Liberal reward If rctnrntd to Bee office.

The Ad.ims Express company and the
Western Union telegraph cilice have been
moved Into their new quarters In the Inman
hotel building.-

W.

.
. A. Spera and Mlsa Tcz'a Williams were

marrltd jesterday Both parties are resi-

dents
¬

of Council Bluffs and the bride bas
been employed for several months In the
county recorder's office

J. J. Stewart tiled a petition In the su-

perior
¬

court yetcrday demanding a Judg-
ment

¬

of $500 for attorneys fees for his terv-
Ices In defending Samuel L Smith when ho
was under Indictment In the district court.-

M.

.

. F Blois la under arre't charge- * ] with
assault and battery. His wife complains
that ho ha * been In the habit of beating
her whenever he felt like It , and last Tues-
day

¬

threw her against a sewing machine ,

Inflicting a big cut over her left tamnle.
0. W. Cooper tiled yesterdiy morning at

6 o'clock , aged Cl years , lie was a brother-
inlaw

-

of Joseph Matlctk. He was an eli
resident of Council Bluffs and In 18CS drove
a stage between the Mississippi river am"-

Denver. . The funeral will take place thl-
afternoon at 2-10 o'clock-

.Tha
.

Veteran Tlrcmen's association gave a
May pole dance last evening In the Woodman
hall. Alt the members of the atsociatlon
were present In full uniform nnd man >

guests spent the evening danrlng. . The
badges worn by the members of the associa-
tion

¬

were works of art , coni-lstlng ot the na-

tioml colors richly trimmed in gilt.
The union revival meetings at the Firs

Fresh) terlan church are Increasing In Inter ¬

est. Rov. F. T Plerson preached Inht even-
ing

¬

to a large audience , taking the conver-
sion

¬

of Hatchoeus , the publican , as his sub-

ject
¬

, nnd drawing from it some lessons of a
practical nature for people of today. V. T
Johnson and P. M Metcalfo sang.-

N.

.

. W , Harris & Co of Chicago , who were
the highest bidders for the ?70,000 bond Issue
of Poltawnttamlo county , have announced
their refusal to take them , 1 wing been no
tided by their attorney thai there Is some
doubt as to the legality of the Ksuo. Tur-
ther action will have to bo taken by thi
Board of Supervisors at Its Juno meeting
although It Is possible a special meeting may-
be decided upon between now and the firs
Monday In June.

Two desirable cotnges for rent. Plenty o
money for farm loans Flre Insurance. Money
loaned for local Investors on best of security
Epcchl bargains in real estate. Lou gee &
Towlc , 235 Pearl street.-

h.

.

. . M. Vfllllimnon
Carries the largest stock of high grade blcy-

cks of any I'ealer In the west. Also has thi
best equipped repair shop In the west. 10i

South Main street ; telephone , 202-

.Lidles

.

desiring employment will nnd Jus
what they want In selling the healtlr good
manufactured by the Iowa Mfg Co. Rea
live agents can clear from $5 to $10 a day
Write for terms and territory Address SU-

Ave. . B , Council Bluffs.

The St. Francis Xavler's Catholic churcl
fair will open In the Elseman building Sat-
urday evening. An Ice cream festival wll-

be the opcn'ng event.

. "At the Congregational church yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock Mr. W. E. Brown was
married to Miss Louise E. Campbell , Dr.
John Askln officiating-

Get prices on wall paper at the Boston
Store.

im

For rent , suite of rooms after May 1 , at
710 1st avenue.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.-

DavlD

.

, ding , paint , gla nan. 200 B'way.-

L.

.

. I'.tlt-

O. . W. Culllson of Harlan Isin the city
C. W. Tdylor and family have gone to-

Mondamln to live.-

Mrs.

.

. Ur. Beatty of Dun'ap' Is In the city ,

the guest of her sister , Mr? . J. H. Purcell
Paul Shepard Is now In Galveston , Tex. ,

engaged In the Jewelry and engraving busl-

ncsa.Mrs.
. J. M Inncs expects to sail Saturday

from New York tor Liverpool by the steamer
Campagnla.

Secretary Harry Curtla of the Young Men's
Christian association leaves next Monday for
an eastern trip.-

N.

.

. W. Wells of Schuyler , Neb. , president
of the motor company. Is In the city , reg-
istered

¬

at the Grand hotel.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Mclntyre , a sister of Mrs. W-
J. . Levcrett , with her two llttlo boys , ar-

rived
¬

In the city yesterday from Hillsdale ,

Mich.
Thomas Bowman and E A. WIckham re-

turned
¬

yesterday from St. Louis , where they
went to secure the permission of the Ameri-
can

¬

turf congress to hold a running meeting
hero next month , beginning May 22.-

G.

.

. S. Dimon has returned from a trip
through Ohio. While at Toledo he ran
across Mr. Lee , who formerly occupied the
position of reporter on ono of the local
papers. He Is now sporting editor of the
Blade of that city.

Moro of Itllcor'n 1 In incoorhnr.
The suit of Henry Russell of Avoca against

Day & Hess Is on trial In the district court ,

and In It more of the financial ability of
the late lamented W. W. Bllger , now of parts
unknown , Is brought to light. Rustell signed
a note for $ -100 several years ago , making It
payable to Adele r. Cosgrove , Dllger's
mother-in-law. One dy Bllger called on
Day & Hess and sold th ° m a note and mort-
gage

¬

bearing Russell's signature. When the
note became due Russell paid It. Later on-

Mrs. . Qosgrove sprang a note on him. and to
his surprlie the, now note and the one ho-

Jiad paid were copies of ono another Mrs i

Cosgrove claimed that Bllger had forged
the note and her signature , assigning It to-

Day & Hees , and that the note she held was
the qiily true note. Now Russell Is suing
Day & Hess for the $400 ho paid them , and
Judge Smith will hive the pleasure of de-

ciding
¬

which of tho'two notes Is genulna and
which a forgery ,

Auction of hous ° hold goods at 2 p. m
Thursday C20 First ave Mrs. R. M. Oaborne.

All ktcds of pla-its and (lowers. J. It. Me-

Phcrson , green houses 1250 E. Pierce st'
Telephone 244. night or day.

Largest stock ot wall paper In the state.
Boston Store.

MiirrUsa l.lcciun
The follow Ing marriage licenses were is-

sued > estcrilay :

Name and address. Age
W. 12. Uroxvn , Council Bluffs 21

Louisa U. Campbell. Council Bluffs K-

W.. A. Spern. Council Bluffs 2
Testa. M. Williams , Council Bluffs 2-

.Trancls
.

n. Marsh , Council Bluffs 2:

Minnie IX Campbell , Council Blult.s 2-

.Cicorgc
.

Mortenson , Council Bluffs 4

Helen Trimble , Council Blurts 3

A. J. Moody. Omaha , Neb 4.
Lucy M. Springer , Cd.ir Rapids , la X-

H. . J. Smith, Council Bluffs Z-

Q. . E. Eaancy , Council Bluffs : ;

S. M. IMIllnnuon
Bells the Standard and Domestic sewing
machines ; also agent for Standard In Omaha
106 South Main ttrcct.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is ' 'that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway
It In doubt about this try U and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Garden hose , big itock , good and cheap
New York Plumbing Co.

Miss M. E. Keen , stenographer , 106 S. Mala

Richmcmu Case the Center of Attraction
.in the Federal Court ,

COURT RULES AGAINST TH- DEFENDANT

WltneMcg Testify to Some Irrrgulir Work
on Itlcliiiioiid's Part Ccrllllciitci of-

Htoik tinned Mild Cancelled
VUtlitiut ..Authority.-

W.

.

. S. nichmonu of the Union Building and
Savings asaocldtlon entered the federal court
vcsterday morning without the largo dla
mends which were so Important a part of
his makeup on the opening day ot the trial.
The entire day was taken up with tha Intro-
duction

¬

of evidence , the most Interesting
being that of J. T. Illlck , ono of the three
stockholders who brought Richmond's term
of olllce to nn abrupt clore and had the busi-

ness
¬

of the association put Into the hands of
the receiver.

District Attorney Tullen asked him to pro-

duce
¬

a ccitlficate of stock belonging to Mrs.
Mary n. Uhocles of Burlington and to testify
to an examination made by him regarding
the clock. An objection to this testimony
brought on a sharp discussion between the
attorneys and the court. Mr. Fullcn said he
expected to show that Richmond , without
Mrs. Rhodes' authority , had entered upon the
books of the association her withdrawal and
represented to the association that he had
sent ,1 Chicago draft to Mr' . Rhodes for the
amount coming to her , but In fact turned
the draft over to his mother, Tis. L. M
Richmond , who emlorbsd the draft.

Attorney Prouty for the defense contended
that thli sort of evidence would not be ad-
missible

¬

, because even If It should be proved
that Richmond had done all he was charged
with doing It would not constitute a "scheme-
to defraud" within the meaning of the slat
ute A "scheme to defraud" Implied some-
thing

¬

broad , not mere ) } the making of false
pretends to deceive an Individual Where a-

bink had been organized a good while and
for vnae reason or other Its credit had be-

come
¬

Impaired the caviller would be amenabla-
to the Plate KVT , not to the government , If
lie should wHtc a letter to some one to worli-
up further business.

Judge Shlrag , however , held that a scheme
might be devised to defraud an Individua-
as well as the public generally The United
Slates had parsed the law regulating the use
of the malls for the purpobe of preventing
people from using the malls to violate the
state lawn , ami the court must know whether
ihese state laws had been violated before
could be detei mined whether the Unite
States laws had been violated. So Illlck'
tesllmony went In-

.Illlck
.

further related that In looking over
the books he learned that Mrs. Rhodes had
never surrendered her stock , and that th
draft had never been paid at an > bank In-
DCS Molncs , and about five or six weeks ago
he called Richmond's attention to the fact
and asked him for an explanation Rich-
mond

¬

was unable to explain at the time , but
said ho would look It up and let him know.
This he had never done.-

He
.

also learned that J. K. Smith of Bur-
lington

¬

had sold eighty acres of land In-

Guthrle county to Richmond and had re-

ceived
¬

In payment an $ SOO certificate of stock-
.Illlck

.
was unable to find from the books

that this certificate had ever been paid for.-
Ho

.
called on Richmond for an explanation ,

but failed , as In the first Instance , to learn
anything satisfactory

In the afternoon Mrs. Rhodes was put
upon the stand and corroborated Illlck's
statements , saying that she had given no
notice of withdrawal and received no money
from the association She did not authorize
the signature of the name of L. M. Rich-
mond

¬

to the draft , and never had It In her
possession.

0 U. Owens , formerly president of the as-
sociation

¬

, and Joseph A. linrnhlll , formerly
secretary , told substantially the same story.
The condition ot the company demanded a
statement to the stockholders , and the latter
were clamoring for It. D. A. Poorman was
therefore called In and Instructed to go
through the books Richmond objected to so
much circ being taken as Owens and liarn-
hlll

-
thought were necessary , and when they

insisted he demanded their resignations ,

which were soon forthcoming. Richmond
seemed to have some sort of hypnotic In-

fluence
¬

over them ; why It was they could
not say , but they only knew that they sought
to avoid trouble and handed In their resig-
nations

¬

, as they were asked to do , Rich-
mond

¬

then got himself appointed secretary
and Instructed Poormnn to merely make out
a balance sheet , instead of going through
the books and make a thorough checking up ,

and Poorman obeyed his instructions , Poor ¬

man was also put upon the stand and cor-
roborated

¬

these statements
The evidence Introduced by the govern-

ment
¬

today Is likely to be Interesting , from
the fact that William W Wilcoxen , the re-

ceiver
¬

, and R. H. Lyman , his book-keeper ,
are to bo put upon the stand Thev have
made a thorough examination of the associa-
tion's

¬

books and are well posted In Its affairs.-

Hpro'H
.

u Ltitncc.
COUNCIL , BLUFFS , May 1 , 1S95 Dr. J-

.II
.

Cleaver , Mayor ; P. T. True , esq ; George
M. Gould , Auditor ; J. A. Gorham , Treasurer
Dr N. D. Lawrence , I. M. Treynor , esn. , and
A W Relkman , esq Gentlemen Througli
the public press , you are accredited with somu
very harsh criticisms of the Good Government
club and of the statements In form of re-
ports

¬

submitted to thit organization at Its
last meeting. This club Is organized to se-

cure
¬

In this city a wise and economical ad-

ministration
¬

of public affairs. It makes no
statement and will endorse no statement that
It suspects to be Incorrect. Its next meeting
will be held In the superior court room at the
court house , Friday evening next , May 3 , at
8 p. m , and you will confer a favor upon
the club and every member thereof by appear-
ing

¬

at that time and place and then and
there correcting any statements made hereto-
fore

¬

by the club or by any of Its committees
or In any reports or statements that will be
made upon that occasion. We deem It due
to yourselves as well as to us , If the club
or Us committees have fallen Into error that
these errors bj pointed out and the correc-
tion

¬

made in that public manner.-
P.

.
. C. LOUGEG. Secretary.

Grand ball given by Albln Huster's orches-
tra , Chambers' academy. Council Uluffs , Fri-
day evening , May 3. An extra treat for all
lovers of music and dancing. Everybody in-

vited Tickets , admitting gentlemin and lady
1. Extra ladles. 25 cznts. Ladies vvlthoul
escort not admitted.

1 lie Art rollm.
The latest and probably the best of the arl

folios Ib the "Bancroft nook of the Fair. "
Moorchouse &. Co. are prepared to bind these
numbers In six different styles and prices tc
suit the times.

Trlo mvli Colon.
100 carloads of telephone , telegraph ani

electric light poles for sale at special shorl-
prices. . A. Ovcrton. Council Bluffs..-

Mrs.

.

. Coin Kntertalni.-
Mrs.

.

. II A. Cole entertained a number 01

lady friends Wednesday afternoon at an ele-
gantly appointed luncheon , given In honor ol
her sister , Miss Perm , nnd Mrs. Cole , mothei-
of H. A. Cole of Mount Pleasant. Those
present were : Mesdamcs Cole , J. R. Reed
L. W. Tulleys , Gcorgo P. Sanford , T. J
Evans , Smith Saunders , E. C. Cole , J J-
Steadman , Misses Ella Penn , May Tulleys urn
Clara Evans.

A vYiirm Weather Sign.
Refrigerators that refrigerate. The cele-

brated North Star , JG 00 nnd up. Ice chesti
very low. And don't forgot our very lov
prices on Kasollne stoves. P. C. Devol , 60
Broadway-

.llur
.

the World' . Iliwt Kloyclr.
Cole & Cole will show It and cell It to yet

on reasonable terms. Its name It Waverly
selected by experts at the national cjcli
show as the beet thing shown. Full llni-
of repairing done. 41 Main.-

A

.

splendid linn of men's suits at Metcal-
Bros. . ' for JC 50.

Dr. Laugel , offlra 410 Stb ave , ; tel. ISO.-

f

.

uc Oft H loll Home.
Ono of the toll houses on the Omaha i

Council Bluffs bridge has been cut off , an
hereafter foot passengers and teams cross-
Ing the bridge will drop their nlckles at tie

middle Instead ot at each end The west end
bouse hai been done away with entirely , and
the east one has been moved toward the cen-
ter

¬

of the bridge. Mr. Mumma will have
charge of It nights and Mr Porterfleld days.
This change was decided upon principally to
cut oft unnecessary expenses.-

AVOVr

.

STAND A LIIIUL.

Manufacturer * ot Copp'n Cheer Will 1'rose-
cute It Joatoun Traducerf.-

We
.

have this day Initructcd our at-
torney

¬

to give notice of filing legal pro-
ceedings

¬

against parties for malicious cir-
culation

¬

ot the report that Copps Cheer
and Herb Tonic , as manufactured by
Wheeler & Hereld , Council Bluffs , la. , re-

quire
¬

a government or any other license ,
unless they cease such action at once.-

We
.

refer the public to Deputy Revenue Col-
lector

¬

J. C. Lange and Commissioner J , J-

.Steadman
.

, Council Bluffs , for official Informa-
tion

¬

that no such license Is required.-
We

.
are protected by the official anilsis-

nnd report ot the Internal revenue commis-
sioner

¬

at Washington , and give a bond to all
our customers guaranteeing them against all
trouble In selling and dispensing these goods
unless It be the annoyance occasioned by the
email would-be rivals.

WHEELER & HERELD.
Council Blurts

Sole brewers and originators of the great
non-alcoholic beverages , Copps Cheer and
Herb Tonic-

.Evans'
.

. Lautdry Co. , 520 Pearl ; tel. 200 ;

thlrts , collars , cuffs , fine work a specialty.

Those gentlemen's suits at JO 50 come In
all the different colors. Metcalf Bros.

Garden hose , big stock , good and cheap.
New York Plumbing Co.

Chimed In the Mi irplo Onice.-
I.

.

. R. Comfort icslgncd his office as man-
ager

¬

, secretary and treasurer of the Sharp
less company In this city yesterday and Is-

bucceeded by M. B Miller. Mr. Comfort
goes back to Pennsylvania nnd resumes his
duties as auditor of the company. A two
years' lease of the canning factory plant was
perfected jpstcrday and the building will be
used for warehouse purposes.

Read HIP following list of bargains. Every-
thing

¬

guaranteed as advertised.
BOSTON STORE.-

A
.

heavy serge umbrella , "warranted not to
fade , " natural wood handles , and worth 1.00 ,
on rale at T5c each. Extra heavy twilled silk
umbrella , Acacia handles , on sale at 1.25 ,

worth 175. An rH silk umbrella , worth
3.00 , offered at $1 95-

.An
.

extra quality of gents' hose In black
and tans , worth 19c , on sale at 12He a pair-

.Gents'
.

genuine British hose , north 25c , at-
17c , or 3 for 50c.

Gents' heavy cotton socks 5c a pair.
Gents laundered percale shirts , collars at-

tached
¬

, worth 1.00 , on sale at C'Jc and 75c.
Gents' fancy Random underwear , worth 40c ,

on sale at 2Dc each-
.Gents'

.

fine Egyptian lisle underwear , worth
75c , at 50c each-

.Ladles'
.

all silk mitts , worth 19c , at 12&c a-

pair. . A regular 40o mitt for 25c.
SEE SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY FOR
PRICES ON SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.-

A
.

new line of embroidered Swiss handkcr-
cl

-
lets , would be considered cheap at 19c ; our

price 12',4c each. See them.
Extra value In ladles' and gents' handker-

chiefs
¬

at 5c each.-
In

.

ladles' shirt waists we handle the Stand-
ard

¬

, which guarantees a perfect fitting gar¬

ment.-
An

.

extra good shirt waist , perfect fitting ,

for 75c ; blp line of styles and colorings.
See our line of shirt waists at 1.50 , which

Includes plain black , reds and tans.
FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.u

.

. R. Mitchell and family desire to extern
their heartfelt thanks to the nnny friends
who so kondly gave them aid and sympathy
In the hour of their recent loss of wife and
mother.

Gas cooking ctoves for rent and tor sale.-
C.

.
. B. Gas company.

Hay for salt , oy th J ton or carload. W. A.
Wood , 520 Main street.

Ice Nice , clean reservoir Ice. cheap. Mul
holland , 5 Baldwin block. Telephone 18B-

.A

.

splendid line of men's suits at Metcal-
Bros. . ' for $6 B-

O.Dentil

.

of August Frank.
KEARNEY , Neb , May 1. ( Special. )

Word was received here last night that Au-

gustus Frank of Warsaw , N. Y. , a brother o

George W. Frank , sr. , of this city , had dlei
suddenly of heart dlseasa In New York City
Frank had extensive Interests In Kearney
and was fimnclally Interested in the cana
company , the electric company , the cotton
mill and other industries.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Martin , who for a number of
years has been chaplain at the Industrial
school , has tendered his resignation , to take
effect Juno 1 , and Is now on a visit In
Houston , Tex-

.By
.

reason of the law recently pas'ed tax-

Ing
-

Insurance companies $ o for the benefit of
the llro department in cities of this class the
Kearney flro department will receive the sum
of $350-

.At
.

a session of the city council held last
evening the saloon license was reduced for
this year from $1 000 to $350 An ordinance
was alto parsed prohibiting boys under 18
years of ago from loitering around the rail-

road
¬

tracks or Jumping on or off moving
trams , cars or street cars.-

On
.

April 1 the city council vacated the
; office of chief of police and removed Mr.

Anderson , who was then holding the office-
.At

.

the last meeting George Overmler , who
had been chief before Anderson was ap-
pointed

¬

, was reinstated ns chief.

( hnngos in the Crate Vlcletto.
CRETE , Neb , May 1. (Special. ) Repre-

sentative
¬

Chapman , who for the past three
years has been editor and partial owner of
the Crete Vldette , has disposed of his Inter-
est

¬

to his partner , H. M. Wells , w-ho will
continue to conduct It In the Interests of the
republican party.

Chairman I. W. Kenagy and Delegate
Andress left today for Galesburg , 111. , to at-
tend

¬

the Intrcstate oratorial contest to ba
held there tomorrow.

Colonel Doane of Boston , honorary colonel
of the Doano cadets , has presented the or-
ganization

¬

with two fine flags , ono a
post flag , 10x24 , to be hoisted on a seventy-
fivefoot

-
staff ; the other , battalion colors ,

which Is a fine silk national flag , silk bullion
fringe , cord and tassels , eagle , staff and
cover. The name of the organization In
orange letters shown on either side-

.Itollof

.

Work ( loaed.
HASTINGS , Neb. . May 1. (Special )

Mayor McElhlnney , chairman of the Adams
county relief committee , has wound up the
affairs ot the committee and declared Its
-mission ended They purchased supplies for
several townships that failed to call for
them.-

A
.

meeting of the reunion committee was
held here last evening with Commander
Adams and General Gcgo present. Nothing
of Importance was done at the meeting

Mrs Blanche Hoagland , president of the
state order of the Degree of Rebekah , ar-
rived In this c ty today , and was given n re-
ception

¬

at the home of Mrs. J. N. Ferguson.
Congressmen Andrews delivered a fine lec-

ture at ths Presbyterian church this evening
upon the subject ot "Christian Civilization. "

Auroru Llty Olllclntn Appointed.
AURORA , Neb , May 1. (Special ) The

new city council met last night and Mayor
Forbes was Installed In cfflce The following
officers were appointed. Marshal , J. K-
.Hupp

.

; street commissioner , William Thomas ;

city attorney , Howard M. Kellogg ; super-
intendent ot water works , II. G. Cass. Henry
Kllmper and J. C. Osborn applied for sa-
loon licenses , but remonstrances were filed
agalnit both-

.1'niirth

.

rinoii I'OAtiiiiotera Appolntoil.
WASHINGTON , May l.8peclal( Tele-

gram.
-

.) Iowa postmasters have been ap-
pointed ns follows : Astor , Crawford county
O. A. Olson , vice George Theobald , re-
signed. . Murray , Clark county , John Tay
lor , vice W J , Hruffey. resigned ; Palmyra.
Warren county , J. M. Ooldlzen , vice C. W
Farley , resigned. South Dakota IJurdett
Hand county , Mrs. E. J Dean , vice O. B
Klnner , resigned. Iowa Hale , June *

county , Joseph Kluthe. vice W J. Mills
resigned ; Latty. Ues Molnes county , A. Mi
Gardner , vice William Gardner , dead

The postolllce at Wagner , Clayton county
la. , nan been discontinued. Mall will go tc-

Postvllle. .

Dividend ! Still . oiuln ; .

PHILADELPHIA , May 1. The directors ol
the Pennsylvania road today declared a-

lemlannual dividend ot 2 >,& per cent.

LORIMOR A1 MOST WIPED OUT

Seventeen Business (Houses in an Iowa
Town Harried ,

i > if
*

SAID TO BE THE tWOpK OF TRAMPS

i , it - f-

SUty Thonnand UollqTpithe DnmnRfVlth
Only Fifteen Tfiontitnd Insurance

Many Tcoplp .Unto Very
> : i ci.

CRESTON , la. , Max 1. (Special Telegram. )

The business portion otthe, town of Lori-

mor
-

, on the Chicago Great Western rail-
way

¬

, was entirely swept away at 2 o'clock
this morning. The flre originated In the
dry goods store of Leak & Hrulmm and
sprcal rapidly to other buildings. Tire fight-
Ing

-

facilities were Inadequate to arrest the
flames and seventeen business houses and
four Iirgo barns were In ushcs In a short
time The flre was so fierce that but little
merchandise was favei. Many people resid-
ing

¬

over business houses haJ narrow escapes
The loss will reach $ GO,000 , with $15,000 In-

surance.
¬

. It Is claimed the flre was of In-

cendiary
¬

origin , tramps being charged with
the crime. The flames could be seen as far
as Creston , a dlstnce of twenty miles. The
Anchor Mutual of Crc.'ton has a loss of (1,900

DUBUQUE , May 1. ( Special Telegram )

Mrs Hotter Octh was horribly burned by a-
gasollno stove explosion. A child IS months
old was badly burned , but will recover.-

COUA

.

sviira's MTU

Hen Mollies Girl Iti-Rim Ucr 'lor 111 nt ttio-
AimiiinH I'rliuiii-

.ANAMOSA
.

, In. , May 1. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) Sheriff McGurraugh bi ought Cora

Smith to the penitentiary to serve a life
sentence for the murdir of her father to-
day.

¬

. The meeting b'tvvLen Cora and her
mother , who is now doing n life sentence
In the same Institution , was affectingin
the extreme. They clasped each other In-

a tender embrace , and sobbed nnd ciled , the
daughter exclaiming that she had stood
the strain of her guilt as longas she could
and that she had to confess. The motherwas prostrated with grief Cora seems
greatly relieved with the burden off her
mind She has an uncle In the Anamosaprison serving a two-years' sentence lor
criminal assault , a brother of Betsy Smith.
Ills name is Jeff Wiley , nnd he was sent
from Polk county to the Fort Madison
prison November 22 , U93 , and was trans-
ferred

¬

to Anumosa November 10 , 1891 He
was an engineer and lost one arm In n-

wreck. . Cora also has a nephew now doing
time In the Fort Madison prison for high-
way

¬

robbery.
Mulct Tax Kumly Avoided.

CLINTON , la. , May L (Special Tele-
Biam

-
) Judge House In the district court

has rendered a decision on the mulct law
which will attract widespread Interest be-
cause

¬

of attacking the validity of the law.
The cases were those of the National Build-
ing

¬

association against Clinton county , and
George C. Smith against Clinton city , pre-
viously

¬

outlined In these dispatches , In
which the plaintiffs sued to foreclose mort-
gages

¬

on the property occupied as saloons ,
on which the board of supeivisors of Clin-
ton

¬

county had levied the mulct tax Judge
House decided that the mortgage takespriority over the mulct claim. This will
make It comparatively casj to evade the
tax by slapping ont a mortgage. The case
will be carried up.f

Northwestern I nnd u ninpiiny Inrnrnnratrd.
SIOUX CITY , May l.-Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

) The Northwestern Land company
( lied articles of Incorporation here today.
The company Is capitalized for $250,000 , anO
will nt once engage In the real estate bus ¬

iness.-
An

.

order was made today for the sale by
the receiver of the Hotel Booge property ,
one of the largest and most expensive
blocks in the cfty. Th ? sale it mide topay receivers' certlllcates nnd n mortgage
of the Equitable Llfo Insurance company of-
DCS Molncs for SI50W. The Mondamln
Block company has been formed to bid It-
In The company will run It as a firstclassh-
otel. .

I"let7mclcr' f I'lfit, ait Inftnnlty
OTTUMWA , In. , Jlay 1 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The state vvovo about Fred Pletz-
meler

-
, on trial for the murder of Ofllcer

Graves , a. strong case. The defence began
to Introduce evidence to prove the mur-
derer

¬

was subject to fits of Insanity-

.Monnln

.

Lmlv Faintly Hurt.
MORAVIA , la. , May l.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Harden , wife of a prominent
stock ralfer , was thrown out of her buggy
today and fatally Injured. It Is thought
her neck Is broken-

.I'unonil

.

ot M. .V Sm th.
HAMBURG , la. , May 1. (Special. ) W-

N. . Smith was burled today under the
auspices of the Masons. Mr. Smith hai
been a resident of Fremont county foi
forty years.-

Kthoot
.

Hoime Itond * l > cffttted.
MOUNT AYR , la. , May 1Special( Tele-

gram ) Only 1GI votes were cast for schoo
house bonds at the special election. A ? 20 ,
000 school house will be built.-

111KKK

.

Yi.lIiN JM.IIHIlt ITlOff VIOUKLS

Ireland Lend ) In Niitnheri and Germany In
the Amount of Money llrought Over.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 1. A state-
ment

¬

has been prepared at the Bureau of
Immigration which shows the number of
Immigrants which arrived In the United
States for the nine months ending March 31 ,

In each of the last three years to have been
as follows1893 , 259.GGO ; 1894 , 218,648 ; 1895 ,

140980. The amount of money brought In by
Immigrants during the past nine months
was 2395846. Although this amount was
known to have been brought , It Is believed
that the money secreted and undiscovered by
the officials may have been several times that
amount. Of the arrivals during the last nine
months , 21,504 came from Ireland ; 21,100
from Germany ; 19,160 from Russia proper ,
16,125 from Italy and 1C.11G from England ,

Of those debarred from landing 1,071 were
paupers , or likely to become bo ; eleven were
shown to have been convicts , and 853 con-
tract

¬

laborers. Of those landed , 19,602 could
neither read nor write. Of those who
brought money , Germany heads the list with
$551,884 ; Irish Immigrants brought $317,501 ;
England comes next with $291,818 ; Italians ,

$790,012 , Swedes , $138,412 ; Husslans , $141,341
and Hungarians , $103,064-

.Arinv

.

Nrnvn-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. May 1-Special( Tele-
gram

¬

) The following named otllcers will
report to Lieutenant Colonel John Andrews ,

Twenty-fifth Infantry , president examining
board at Fort Leavenworth , for examina-
tion

¬

foi promotion ; Captain Philip H mils ,
Thirteenth Infantrj ; Captain Charles Per ¬
ter , Eighth Infantry ; First LieutenantHoratio a Slckel , adjutant , Seventh cav-
alry

¬
, First Lieutenant.Alfred B Johnson ,

Seventh Infantry , First Lieutenant George
R Cecil Thirteenth Infantry ; First Lieu ¬

tenant Nat P Phlsler , First Infantry ; FirstLieutenant Henry U Moon , Twentieth In-
fantrj

-
; First Lieutenant Charles B. Hardlb.eighteenth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant

William II. Dntihtell. eighth Infantry.
First Lieutenant Oscar J. Brown ,

First cavalry , will relieve First
Lieutenant Charlds B. Saterlee , Thirdarltllery , on duty with militia
of Georgia at Atlanta Captain C
How en , United Staled Urmy , nt his own re-
quest

¬

, is relieved nt SU Paul's school , Gar ¬

den Cit > , N Y. First LieutenantStiphen M Foot , 'ronrth artillery , Is de-
tailed

¬

as professor of military science and
tactics at Vermont ucailpmy , Saxtons River,
relieving First Lieutenant George W
Oatchell. Fifth Associate ProfWright P. Kdgerton , Onltcd States Military
academy , will proceed to Annapolis on duty
pertaining to department mathematics First
Lieutenant Frederick D. Evans , Twenty-
fourth Infantry. Is relieved at Fort Bliss ,
Tex. , and will join hla station Fort Bayard
Captain Charles J Crane , Twenty-fourth
Infantry , Is granted two months' extended
leave. Captain Frank A. Edwards. Firstcavalry , four months ; first Lieutenant
David L. Bralnard. Second cavalry , one
month extended.

Upon his arrival In Washington , Major
General Huger will be engaged upon the re-
vision

¬

of the Infantry dilll regulations , of
which he had charge while In Chicago-
.1'unliiKrd

.

den , blicrmxn'i llnt'le tironnd * .

WASHINGTON , May 1. The Chlcka-
.manga

.

Park commission has completed the
purcha'e of Central Sherman's battle ground
at the north end of Mlxslunary Hldge , Chat-
tanooga , and It now becomes* a part of the
National Military park. The tract con-
tulriH

-
fifty acres and embraces the ground

of assault of the Armv of the Tennessee
and the positions about Tunnel hill defended
by General Brace's army.

THE TASK OX-

Karopmn Government * Will Not lla Allowed
to Co llrct I'rlTnto Lcbt * by Tnrce.

WASHINGTON , May 1. Although the
State department has sanctioned tlic princi-
ple

¬

of the right ot an European nation to col-

lect
¬

an Indemnity for a national Intuit offered
to It by an American nation , or to secure
redress for the abuse or 111 treatment of Its
citizens and Infringement ot their property
rights , It can safely be predicted It will not
under any clrcumitances permit nny Euro-
pean

¬

government to attempt by the display
of force to collect moneys owing by the South
or Central American states to Individual * on
account of moneys loaned. In 1881 Secretary
Illalne wrote to United States Minister Noyca-
at Paris , at a time when the French govern-
ment

¬

was about to undertake a demonstration
against Venezuela to force that country to
meet payments to French bondholders on ac-
count

¬

of the national debt , that the United
States woulil 'regard with graveanxKy
any attempt on the part ot Franco to force
by hostile pressure the payment by Venezuela
of her debt to French citizens , and cvin before
this the doctrine had bsen well established ;
notwithstanding the pre sure that was brought
to bear by the great financial centers of
Europe to have their governments under ¬

take' the collection of debts owing to them
Thtrefore there Is no ground for apprehen-
sion

¬

of a forcible attempt by the British to
collect debts owing by Honduras to llrltlih
bondholders on account of a government
loan , and this Fame doctrine may be at this
time of great comfort to many of the small
republics of this hemisphere that have been
obliged by the stress of hard times and revo-
lutions

¬

to default In the pijment of the Inter-
est

¬

and principal of their national debts.
The position taken by the State department

Is that there Is no rule of International law
authorizing the use of force to collect Indi-
vidual

¬

debts , and that persons who take
bonds Issued on account of the national debts
of an American republic must take the
chances of thMr collection In the ordinary
way , putting themselves on a footing of the
Inhabitants of the country borrowing the
money. _
CANNOT AGUUK OV NAVAL l'I , N-

IJureiiu

>

Chief * Submit t'lvo Reports on the

WASHINGTON , May , 1. For the first
tlmo In Its history the Board of Naval Bu-
reau

¬

Chiefs have come to an absolute dis-
agreement

¬

nnd have been obliged so to report
to Secretary Herbert , leaving him to de-

termine
¬

which side Is right. The disagree-
ment

¬

grows out of the designs for the six
new gunboats for which plans were pre-
pared

¬

by the construction bureau. There are
two reports on the subject , one signed by
four members of the board , totally disapprov-
ing

¬

of the plans , and ono signed by two
numbers , vigorously upholding them. The
four members objected that the boats pro-
posed

¬

will draw fourteen feet of water , and
so would not meet the requirements of the
act of congress , which descrlb's them as
light draught gunboats It Is held that the
fitting of the vessels with a complete full
sail power Is a mistake , as the experience of
the department with such vessels as the,Adams shows that no steamer fitted with
sails can beat against the wind and there-
fore

¬

the- sails will bo almost useless In aver-
age

¬

conditions. On the other hand , the sup-
porters

¬

of the plans undertake to damon-
strate

-

that the vessels will be efficient and
very much more economical than boats with-
out

¬

sails , arguing that criticism Is founded
on vessMs not given full sail power , and giv-
ing

¬

figures to support their assertions.-

.sui

.

! < ; iox units.MUt WILL , in ; Titn.o
First Time n Nnvnl oniterllna Hocn Chirccd

with I iiNo Mvrnrlng.
WASHINGTON , May 1. Secretary Her-

bert
¬

has Issued an order for the trial by
court martial of Medical Inspector Edward
Kersner of the navy , the fleet surgeon of the
North Atlantic squadron. The charges , while
Indirectly the outgrowth ot his refusal while
In Admiral Meade's flagship , the New York ,

at Barbadoea , to visit a sick sailor on a
Norwegian bark , on the ground that his visit
might endanger the health ot the personnel
of the flagship , are really based on, two
charges. The first Is that he violated the
regulations In writing a report to the sur-
geon

¬

general at Brooklyn , Instead ot confining
himself to the authorized channels. The
second charge is that which takes the- case
out of the ordinary run of court rmrtlals , for
It accuses the ofilcEr ot scandalous conduct ,

tending to the destruction of good morals.-
In

.
falsely testifying that hs did not make

these reports as charged In the Inquiry con-
ducted

¬

on the flagship. It Is said at the
Navy department that this Is the first tlmo-
In the memory of the olllce when a naval
officer has been charged with false swearing
The court martial will be held in
York on Monday , and the court will be com-
posd

-

of officers of high rank , headed by
Admiral Walker.-

Mils.

.

. STAMimil DIiMKns Till : 1)1,1AY

Anxious to flnvn the Suit Against HtT-
llunb nut's I'mntn Pushed.

WASHINGTON , May 1. Mrs Lelancl
Stanford has arrived In Washington
from San Francisco and last night
had an Interview with the attorney
general regarding the government suit
against her husband's estate. She was
particularly anxious to have the suit ex-

pedited
¬

as rapidly as possible and was as-
sured

¬

by Mr Olney that he had been from the
first anxious to have the case heard at the
first opportunity , and would give the neces-
sary

¬

Instructions to the United States at-
torney

¬

at San Francisco. On account of
bonds Issued by the government to the
Central Pacific Railroad company and the
accrued Interest there will soon bcome duo
to the government about 00000000. Under
the laws of the state of California each
stockholder ot a corporation Is Individually
liable for his proportion of Its debts. The
Stanford estate owns about one-quarter , or
$15,000,000 , of the Central Pacific block , anJ
hence Its alleged liability to that amount
Suit was brought In anticipation of the fail-
ure

¬

of the stockholders to meet this obligat-
ion.

¬

. It la thought that the suit may be
brought up In the United States supreme
court for a hearing at the next October term-

.lietiirned
.

thu DcpciBlt
WASHINGTON , May ISpecial( Tele-

gram
¬

) The acting chief clerk of the treas-
ury

¬

has recommended to Secretary Carlisle
that the $12 deposited with the Merchants
National bank of Omaha as forfeit be re-
turned

¬

to Fred D Inmatls , who was the
contractor for furnishing fuel for the post-
olllce

-
building nt Fremont , bince he has

entirely complied with the teims of the
contract. _ ______

CUon 'Ihpir C inmls loin.
WASHINGTON , May 1-Special( Tele-

gram ) Nebraska , postmasters were com-
missioned today ns follows- Charlie E-

Clark. . Concord ; Leon P Vauplnn , Hynn-
nls , James r. Klrkpatrlck , Phll.lps-

A postolllce has been establlslifd nt Allx
Montgomery county , la , with Harriet E-

Fochl as postmistress.

When Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best ,

A minute lost can never be recovered
and It's a calamity to lose sevcial years
which so many Iowa and Nebraska people
have done they have bought foreign
crown , unaccllmated fruit trees.-

MCNEUAY
.

BUOTHCnS ,

THE CUESCCNT NURSERY.
Were born on the lands where their nurse.-
ry

.
stock Is grown , and years of patient ,

Inteligent experiment have taught them the
best varieties for this climate. Consequent ! }

their home grown stock Is as hardy as ttu
forest trees. They have a very large stocli
for the spring delivery and every tree 1 :

warranted true to name. Orchard , Vlnyard
Lawn , Parking Trees and Ornamental stoct
Make no mistake In your orders Send u :

your list of wants for prices. We can pleast
you In prices and stock References Councl
bluffs Banks , Council Bluffs Departmen
Omaha Bee , and prominent business men

Nurseries six miles north of Council Biffs
P. O. Address ,

MENERAY BROS.
Crescent. Iowa.

SIMS SBAINBRIDGE. , nthes.au.
und Pudcrul Courts. Rooms JJJ-T-S-'J , kjuujar
Block , Council Ilium , low *.

WISE MAY SUCCEED DURYEA

Indiana Man May Bo Galled to the First
Congregational Pulpit,

IMMEDIATE SELECTION NOT EXPECTED

Dr. Durj-cn's Itoilgimtlon Accepted nt n
Church Meeting Iatt Keening null

thu Sentiment ot the Muritberi-
In lirsolutlom.-

At

.

the Tlrst Congregational church a spe-

cial
¬

meeting was held last n'ght' to consider
the resignation of Dr. Durvca , which was
road from the pulpit last Sunday. The re'lg-
ration was read before the meeting lait night
and was Immediately accepted In accord-
ance

¬

with the doctors desires.-
A

.

committee was appointed to Invite the
several Congregational churchei in this city
and vicinity to take part In a meeting called
for next Thursday at 2 o'clock for the pur-
pose

¬

of concurring In the action taken by
the members ot the church ami society last
night. The committee on pulpit supply was
authorized to fill the pulpit Until the 1st ot
July unless a permanent pastor was secured
In the meantime. The name of Ucv. W.-

H.

.

. Wise of Lafajettc , Ind. , was suggested
to the committee and met with the approval
of a number ot those picscnt , and It Is not im-

probable
¬

that Hev. Wise will bo sccuied to
fill the vacancy caused by Dr. Uuryea's-
resignation. .

A committee was appointed to draft a set
of resolutions which were passed unan-
imously

¬

and arc as follows :
Whereas , The Ilcv. Dr Joseph T. Dtirvpi ,

for the last six yeirs the- honored and be-

loved
¬

pastor of this church and socletj , has
long been restrained by Illness and conse-
quent

¬

absence from performing his pastoral
duties and from giving to his people here
the spiritual old and encouragement which
are es cntial to the people of a church ; and

Whereas , It having become clear to Ir-
Duryea that he would not bo able for sonic
tlmo to como to resume the arduous duties
of his Omalin pnstorate , he has felt Impelled
to ask , In justice to himself and to the
church ho has Icng and earnestly served for
permanent relief from the pastoral relations ,

and
Whereas , In reluctantly permitting this

bond-between pastor and people to bo broken ,

In which we have found to much to Inspire
and ennoble , we rcallre how much will be
lest , not alone tcr this church and Its mem-
bers

¬

, but to thousands ot others about us
for whom ho has graciously labored , there-
fore

¬

, be It-

Ilesolved , That we give this public and
definite expression of our lasting affection ,

the best of our fellowship and continual
gcod wishes for himself and household ; that
we have found In his willingness to do and
to be ; In his cordial Indorsement of every
good work ; In his genial nature , his splendid
intellect , earnest , Intelligent teaching con-
cerning

-

the church and Its purposes , those
functions which make up a man whose
mission must not t> c confined to the limits
of a church , nor a city , nor a state , If In-

deed
¬

to a nation ; and be It further
Resolved , That we as a church not only

desire but earnestly pray that his health and
his strength may return ; that the vigor of
action , the grandeur of thought and the pover-
of expression which have made him the peer
of the honored and the gifted of the earth
may still bo exerted In the Master's belnlf ,

that wherever he may be , In whatsoever he
may do , ho shall have as a lasting Inherit-
ance

¬

the prayer and the blessings of his
Omaha cluircli-

.Ilesolved
.

, That these resolutions be sprcid
upon tl records of the church ; that a copy
be forwarded to Dr. Duryea and another be
given to the dally press for publication.

The bargain toilet set sale at Burns' , 131-
8Farnam , continues three days more-

.Infornmtlon

.

"lou.
WASHINGTON , May 1. The State de-

partment
¬

as yet has received no Information
or complaint about the Incarceration of Fran
cisco. Valores , said In dispatches from No-

gales , Ariz. , to be detained In prison In the
state of Sotiora , Mexico.

to a Va

Which it is Claimcl Will Cure
livery Horrn of Piles.

i

Interesting Statement of a
Well Known Druggist o-

Ypsi'anti' Mich.-

Mr.

, .

. Frank Smith , the well known and pop.-

vilar
.

druggist ot Ypslhntt , Mich , In speaking
ot the Pjr.imld Pllo Cure. si > s "A year
ago I sold C. C. Pctter. 11 !) Hamilton street ,
Ypsllantl. Mich . a box of the Pyramid Ptlu-
Cure. . He made the following statement to-

me today. 'I have been tioubltd for twenty-
Sears with Itching piles llavo tried nearly
ever > thing that promised relief , but got very
llttlo help until one > car ago I called upon ,

druggist , I'rank Smith , and got a box Of thu-
Pjramld Pllo Cure. The ono box , used ac-

cording
¬

to direction * , wa , in my case , rt per-
fect

¬

cure , as n jear spent without any symp-
toms

¬

of the trouble has convinced me' "
The Pvramld Pile Cure not only gives ln

stniit rcllif In every form of plica , but th'a-
rtllof Is permanent The plioa uro cured
and stay cured , and whether Itching , pro-
truding

¬

or bleeding pllts , the results am
equally satisfactory It la rapidly taklnn
the plico of ordinary salves , ointments anil
lotions , as well as surgical operations ; first ,

because it cures , and further , because It U
cleanly , convenient , painless. One can us-

It and go about his dally occupation , as It U
applied at night and no attention Is required
during the day rurthermore , It l abso-
lutely safe , containing no opium , cocaine or
mineral poisons so common In ordinary pill
cures Send to the Pyramid Drug Co , Al-

blcn , Mich . for a treatlso on cause and cur
ot piles and hundreds of testimonial lottori
from people who have tested tlio 1'yramlq
and found It a complete cure , or better yet
nsU vour druggist for a package and give II-

a tilal Sold every where at CO cents and
1.00 per package

GEO. P. BAN roil D-

.President.
. A. W. niBKMAN ,
. Cashlin-

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , lawn
Capital , $100,000
Profits , - - - 12,000-

Onr of the oldeit bank * In the ( late of Iowa ,
We lollclt your butlnni and collections. W4
pay D per cent on time depoilti.Ve Hill b-

to see and cerve you.

Special notices-Council
1

CHIMNEYS CLEANED. VAULTS CIEANED.-
Ed

.
IJiirkc. tttV. . S sIIomcr'B , MS Uioadway-

.rAUM

.

AND QAIIUUN LAND TOO
cheap nnJ on eaay termi. Day & Heis.

!9 Tcurl etrcct.-

AiiM

.

L.TNDS TO uxcuANdc ran
liropcrtj O It Nicholson , C39'j HroaJ ay-

.roitTY

.

Acitns or LAND. WITH HOUKU AND
stable , for rent , 3 miles of city , J10 W p l
month Apply to I.ionaid Hverelt , Council
lllurtn. la. , ,

WANTED , MiN TO CHOI' WOOD AND COHn'
the snino In one place on the land , 5 miles from
Council Ulufffl Applj to Leonard Everett , II
Pearl stioet , Council Hluffn.

WANTED TO KXCHANGH A NEW HICYCLU-
foi u Kuotl family liorse Call nt olllce o(
SnnJnlch Manufacturing Co , 1U2S and 1030 8.
Main street

ron SAbt : , A NO 4 nn.utNcnoN TYPD ,
writer , us rcd as new Hnndnlcli Manufacture
Ing Co , 1023 and 1030 B. Main street. ,

for finfants and Chiidren.
" Castorla ISEOwell adiptcd to children that C.istorln cures Colic , Constipation,

I recommend It ns euptrlortoany prescription Sour Stomach , DIarrhoja , Knictntlon , )

known to inc. " H. A. Ancnrn , M D , Kill ! Worms , gives sleep , and promotes dl-

gcstlon111 So. Oiford SL , Urooklyn , N. Y-

."Tho

. ,

Without Injurious medication-

.Tor

.

ti'M of 'Castorla' li so universal nnd povcral years I have recommended
Its merits so ucllktKwnthatltbccmsnwork-
of

'CastorH , ' nud Eliill always contlnuo to do-

sesupererogation to cndorwjlt. Tew art? the , cs It has Invariably produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla-
wltliln

results."
easy reach." Ernviv r. PAHDEE , Jl. D. ,

CAHLO3 ILlHTVM , D. D. , 12Mh Street and ? th Avo. , Now Yorlc City-

.Tnc

.
Now York City.

CCNTACK COMPANY , 77 MonnAY BTHEET, NEW YonE Crrr.

SAFE

Wonderful
In lla oJHrne-

j.riicnoiiiriitil
. linioliceiirurcd-

byIn Ilio rn-
IiiUlty

> 1 s use nflcr pliysl-
cintiHof its . lint o fullctl tu cureaction.A

- CXTJeiE FOBL" AxX<

.ciiasc era x iirc-tu fl-jrczczcirriaa on .
YOU AHL NOT MtLI Prbip jou tretroub'M wtlh coaitlpitlon dUrrbcpAorrlltit UodtrorM dnd

-
r4la- Inltio llor ilidomcn in et II mmuch , la tin chin , difficultor brtuhlpt , ctt > trL > l trooll , ,

trouble with te * . lorcneiiln tbelr mat lnin h i k tlrc't ftrllnr , HITut a of Hit juloti eruDttonaon tha akin
< l TL < > eal Lutauilumaofdia ae. Tlkr HLUK TIIMC. It lll t. Itret.eciulotor.alortjourba.itii. 03'YOUR DRUGGIST 8ELLD . .t0"1"1Itl-

.ACK TOXH ) MKniCJXi : CO. , MnnnrnrUirorN , SI. I.onln. Bfo.

Cleaning and Dyeing of Garment ? and

GooJs of Every Description. ii-

Schoctlstick's Twin City Dye
Works , Cor. Avenue A and 20th-
St. . , Council lUiius. Office , 1521 Fur'-
nain St. , Oin.iha.

Send for Price List ,

A FACT.D-
AVIS'

|. J! i

DRUG , PAINT
AND GLASS HOUSE

Carries a larger stock of glass than all the other
drug houses in the city combined.

200 Broadway


